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Cotton seed bas declined to 19 cents

per bushel.

Mrs. John E. Bacon wilt spend thé
winter in Edgefield.
Rev. P. P. Blaiock will preach at

Be^eaon Sunday morning next.

. Cotton bas been looking up a little,
and is now bringing9% cents in this
market.

Mr.' W. N. Burnett is at home again
from Augusta for good, fully restored
tu health.

Miss Kellar Fair leaves this, Wed¬

nesday, morning to visit friends in

Beech Island.

All aboard for the Confederate re¬

union in Augusta to-day, (Wednesday)
Thursday, Friday.

Mr. Frank Timmons has added two

rooms to Mr. E. J. Nor ri s's handsome
residence in North Edgefield.
Dr. J. T. Patterson, who has recently

moved to our town, bas been elected
count?physician. A merited compli¬
ment.

1 A heavy killing frost and plenty ol
ice in Edgefield on last Friday morn¬

ing, also a heavy frost on Saturday
morning.
All the signs indicate a hard winter.

Among others we note a big crop of
bickorv nuts, bullaces, and a mammoth
persimmon crop.

. The latest from Col. R B. Watson
received this Tues lay P. M., is to the
effect that be is better and hopes are

entertained of bis final recovery.

Mr. L. E. Jackson will open up again
in the corner store next to Judge
Campbell. It will, however, be two or

three weeks before he will be ready for
business.

Mr. Robert H. Covar has. purchased
the Blease lot, house and five acres, on
Addison street, and will add thereto
so as to make a comfortable cottage-
dwelling of it.

Rosenthal's has proven to be t! *

best Tearing Buggy, combining style
with quality. The most stylish for
the least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

Mrs A. 6. Russell, Nashville, Tenn.,
wrote : Er. Moffett'sTEETHING (Teeth¬
ing Powders) is the greatest blessing
to teething children that the world
has ever known.

The fare from Edgefield to Augusta
to the Confederate re-union on Wed¬

nesday, Thursday, and Friday will be
65c for the round trip, and the tickets
are good until Sunday.
The two boards of Commisioners of

Sleetion, State ani Federal, met in
the Court- House on Tuesday of this
week to pass uponaîTvçlaims against
the state election fund.

The contract to enlarge and alter the
Berkley house, recently bought by Rev
P. P. Blaiock, has been given to con¬

tractor Foshee, of Greenwood. The
work will begin at an early day.

Contractor Frank Timmons, of John¬
ston bas the contract for building a

residence for Mr. Motte Parker on his
lot, Columbia street, recently purchased
from Judge Roath, and is already at
work.

Mr. Jas. Clark, second son of Mr.
Mike Clark, and Miss Ella Jackson,
eldest daughter of Mr. Darling Jack¬
son, Sr., were married at the residence
of the latter by Dr. W. Price Timmer-
vnan, Nov. 1,1900.
For Rent--The house at present

occupied by Mrs Ida Sheppard with
land attached. There is on the place a

good barn, stables, tenant house, gai-
den, etc. Apply to 0.Sheppard Esq.. in

person or by letter. Land enough for
a one horse farm.

Now is the time, just right, to sow

wh? ut. Oats should have been sown a

month ago, but yon can still put it in
if you plow deep. Mr. Waiter Brun*
son, of Cleora, we believe, made tbe
biggest yield of wheat per acre in'
Edgefield county this year, something
like 40 bushels to the acre.

On Sunday, Nov. 18th, at 10 o'clock
A. M., thsre will be services in the
Catholic r. h ure ii of Edgefield, *nd dur¬
ing the services a lecture by the Rev.
John L. Seidl on the subject : The
church considered as a society, spirit¬
ual, supernatural, visible, necessary,
uneqnal, and perfect. In developing
the last point he will digress upon the

question of the relation of the church
to the State and civil society. All are

welcome to attend.

Stops the Cough.
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cents.

No withstanding the inclemency of
the weather, a large congregation
gathered at old Stevens c reek Baptist |
church on last Sunday to hear the.
Rev. Joseph Q. Adams preach, or rather
we should «ay Dr. Adams, for si..ce he j
last preached at his old home church j
he has been made a Doctor of Divinity.!
The sermon was from the text *'And I,
if I be lifted up, will draw all men un- <

tome." Ail who heard the discourse
were deeply moved, for it was sweetly.
and beautifully touching-a message
of sympathy, love, and pardon-and all
who beard bim Were old school mates,
friends, or relatives of the speaker,
who,after tbe exercises, sought to see

and shake the band of one they badj
known twenty years :igo as a bare.-]
footed boy. Dr. Adams is at present
fillingA pastorate at Reids vii le, N. C.,
and recently donated ? 10,000 to tbe
great Baptist University in Chicago.
He leave« for bis home to-day, Wednes¬
day. May be often return to gladden
and brighten the lives of bis own peo¬
ple,, who knew and loved bim in the
years that are gone and love him still.

rOb for tbe days that are past and gone!

One thousand five hundred and sixty
pounds of seed cotton sent to D. B.
Hollingsworth's gin îastweek brought
back 33^-3' bush, ol' seed and 560 pounds
ot lint. Pretty good this, and it is
that way every time.

Agents wanted for the "Life of
Booker T. Washington " written by
himself. Everyhody !uys; agents
now making over $100.01; per month;
best book to sell to coloree people ever

publisbed. Write for terms, or send
24 cents for outfit and begin at once.

Please mention this paper. Address,
J. L. Nichols & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

The position of Resident Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefleld and vicinity is open to a
man of character and ibtlity. A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals will
he given to the right man. W. J.
RODDKY, Manager, Rock Hill, S. C.

In our Baptist church on last Sun¬
day Messrs Jos. H. Cantèlou, Jas. E.
Hart, and Horace Dorn were ordained
deacons thereof. The ordination ser-

mod was preached by Rev. E. Wilkins,
of Ridge Spiing. The charge to the
deacons was delivered by Rev. P. P.
Blalock and the laying on of hands by
Dr. Gwoltney, and the other ministers
named. The attendance was large
and the ceremonies impressive.
Since the first of this month it has

been lawful to shoot partridges, pro¬
vided you do not shoot or hunton for¬
bidden lands or kill to sell. Under the
new law the fine for so shooting is $10.
Forbidden lands are lands that have
been posted in four places and also ad¬
vertised in a county newspaper. The
game law permits bunting as follows :

Quail,.partridge, woodcock, pheasant,
turkey, Nov. 1st to April 1st; dove,
August 1st to March 1st: deer in elev¬
en counties, August 1st to February
1st: other counties, September 1st to
February Isl Protected: Mongolian
and ring-necked pheasants, until 1903.
Hunters will do well in the future to
give heed to these dates.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure-no pay. Price 50c

TEACHER WANTED-To teach a small
country school, commencing Jan. 1st,
1901. Address "XX,"Edgefleld, S.O.

A Belated Letter.

Office Superintendent Education )
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 29. j

Mr. Editor: lu your paper of
the 24th inst, I observe, under the
caption "Edgefleld Teachers' As¬
sociation," that I am put down for
an address to the association Fri¬
day night, Nov. 2nd. This hap¬
pens to be the day which I had
advertised as "School-and College
Day" at the State Fair, and it
ought therefore to have been
kuown that I cauuot be away from
Columbia at that time. Aa soon
as the invitation reached me I
wrote and declined, explaining the
conflict of dates and expressing
my regrets and my purpose to
meet with the Edgefleld teachers
another time. The publication
was evidently made without wait¬
ing for my reply L As lam very
careful never to fail to meet an

appointment, I do not wish any
one to think, when I fail to ap¬
pear on Friday, that I had accept
ed the appointment.

JOHN J. MCMAHAN,
State Supt. Education.

TO CURE A COLD iN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the raon-y if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c

Resolutions Adopted by Antioch
Baptist Church, Oct.

28, 1900.

Whereas, Miss Angelia T. Rich¬
ards, who was a loved member of
our church, into which she was

baptized, and for whic bshe labor
ed and prayed, working in love for
the up-lifting of the saved and the
salvation of those in th9 commn-

nity, and even with expressed de-
sin was looking to the dedication
to tho church of her earnings in
temporal pursuits, so as to beautify
our building. And her loved sis¬
ter, Mrs. Dye, knowing her sister's
desire, has so liberally contributed
ber share of her sister's estate to
the church, and has thereby im¬
proved, remodelled and beautified
our house of worship, thus placing
before us a memento of Mis? An¬
gelia Richard's love, which will be
unto us a reminder of her loving
life amoug us and her consecra¬
tion of herself and hers to the Mas-
te 's cause.

Resolved 1st. Therefore thus, as
an expression of gratitude and ap¬
preciation of her life gift, we de¬
vote a page ip our church hook
a:jd Bible to her memory.

Resolved 2nd. That we erect a
tablet in our church to her mem¬

ory, and also a copy of these reso-
lutiaus be published in our county
papers and a copy sent to the
family.

J. P. MEALING. Cuair.
E. G. TALBERT,
A A. GLOVER,
J. T. MlMS,

Committee on Resolutions.

PARKER RYE
unùr - MONT

DISPENSARIES.

BOOK BAGS, BOOK STRA

IRISH TABLETS, PENCIL TA

The Most Complet
Ever Brought to E

W- E. L

mm
Cotton

fltiflusta, :

Correspondence
Invited.

IS STILL ALIVE.

Col. K. B. Watson's Condition is
Desperate, However.

Col. R. B. Watson was still alive
it 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
md nothing, later having been
heard here. His wonderful vitality
md will power have evidently sus¬

tained him through the night.
Yesterday afternoon the end was

expected at any moment and at
me time during the day the end
seemed imminent, but the sufferer
..allied. Throughout his desperate
illness, continuing since Tuesday
evening, he has been perfectly
ïouscious and has freely conversed
vitb members of h.'J family and
Tieuds and relatives. The physi-
sians have told him that there is
io hope for bim, and he is facing
he end with wonderful fortitude
ind Christian endurance.
His malady is one of the worst

hat the stomach is heir to, and

>nly a severe operation, which the
Dhysicians say be could not sur¬

vive, would have given a ray of
lope.
All of Col. Watson's near rela-

ives are with him as are close
Tieods, and messages of sympathy
lave poured in. Yesterday hun-1
Ireds of country people called at
lis residence at Ridge Spring to

nquire as tc bis condition.-The
State.

South Carolina Experiment Sta¬
tion, Clemson College, S. C.

Rice meal is used quite exten-

lively iu tho lower part of the
State as stock food and an no data
îould be found as to ita feeding
ralue it waa thought best to make
i test of it.
The results of feeding rice meal

vith milk to pigs are given in bul-
etin No. 55 of which the follow-
ng is a summary.
When fed with skim milk rice

neal has a feeding valun equal to
hat of corn meal.
Pigs six months old made an

iverage gain of 1.62 pouude per
lay for 61 days when ted on rice
neal and skim milk at the ratio of
me pound of meal to four pounds
)f mille. The lot fed on corn meal
md skim milk at the same ratio
nade an average gain of 1.66
mounds per hoad per day for 61
lays.

It took 2.48 pounds of rice meal
iud 9 91 pounds of skim milk to

nike one pound of gain.
It took 2.57 pounds of corn meal

ind 10.28 pounds of skim milK to
nake one pound of gain.
One pound of gain cost 3.84

;ents when rice mea! was feed and
[ 63 cents when corn meal was fed,
he price of corn meal being $20
)er ton and rice meal $15 per ton.

HENRY R. HARTZOG, Pres.

rOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
kV hon you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
ronic, because the formulais pla'nly
printed on every bottle, showing that
t i* simply Iron und Quinine in a
asteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

FALL
CLOT
SHC
HA

FURNK
ALL {GOODS il
MARKET* IN 8 HONEST GOOI

I PLAIN PIQURES. I

DORN i
BAY STAT

.PS, LUNCH BASKETS, /
BLETS, SLATES and PENCILS.

e Line of Stationery
dgefield.
JYNGH.

factors,
: : Georgia.

AGAINST COTTON OIL MILLS

Charged in Mississippi With Be¬
in? in Combine to Con¬

trol Prices.

Jackson, Miss.. Nov. 10-Attor¬
ney General McClurg to-day filed
a declaration in the circuit court
charging 19 cotton oil mills in the
State- with violating the new anti¬
trust law. The declaration asks
for a forfeiture of charter and that
the statutary penalty be imposed.
It aleo sets forth that the mills
violated the law by entering into
a combination to control the price
of cotton eeed and that this com¬

bination also prevents competition
among insuronce companies for
old mills and competition among
railroads for hauling the seed
During the early part of the sea¬

son the price of the seed went as

high as $20 per ton.

4mm
Thlo Signatare is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo'Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cares a cold In one d»y

Negro Labor in Cotton Mills.

The Charleston Evening Post
says the Vesta cotton mills, the
only colton mill that is operated
by negro labor in this State and
one cf the few mills in the country
that is run with colored help, is
now running on full time and in
a manner that is the most satisfac
tory to the management of the
company, There is only one other
mill in the United States that is
operated entirely by negroes
This mill is located at Concord,
N. C., and it is a success. At first
it met with many difficulties, but
all obstacles have been overcome
aud a superior grade of cloth is
being manufactured.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work in
Els Laboratory.

There ls a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad¬
vance the kidneyrpolsoned blood will attack
?he vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and tho suffer sr has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis¬
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mai], also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

STOCK
HING,
MB,
TS,
3HINGS,
)S AT REASONABLE PRICES

fc: MIMS.
ECHOES.]

g Paper From Cottonseed Hulls.

A great deal of interest has bf;en
manifested all over the country,
but especially in tho south about
the plane for the Thompson
Fiber company, recently organized
under the.laws of New Jersey. If
the expectations of the organizers
are fulfilled there will be a very
material reduction in the price of
paper, and at the same time the
value of the cotton crop of the
crop of the south will be material¬
ly increased.
There was a time when Cotton

seed was worth nothing. It was

looked upon as only one of the
obstaccles placed by nature in the
way of the profitable cultivation
of cotton. In late years all this
has been changed, and the value
of the products of cotton seed
amounts to millions of dollars an¬

nually. Mr. Robert Thomas
thinks he hap found a new use

for th- product of cotton seed
which will materially increase the
value of this by-product of che
southern staple.
Mr. Thomas is the inventor of a

process by which, it is claimed, a

most excellent paper can be made
aut of cotton seed hulls at a very
small cost.

WINE OF CARD Ul
ba* brought permanent relief to a mil¬
lion Buttering women vrho wera on their
way to premature grave*. Mn. Mitchell
WM fast decliningIn health, when Wine
of Cardui performed a "wonderful cc TO"
in her case. She raftered with the ago¬
nies of falling of the womb, leucorrhcea
and profuse menstruation. The weekly
appearance of tho tc on ace for two-MM
sapped her vitality until ob« was a phy»-
ical wreck. Her nervous system gave
way. Then came the trial of Wine of
Cardui and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's
experience ought to commend Wine of
Cardui to suffering women in words of
burning oloquenco.

is within the reach of all. Women who
try it are relieved. Ask your druggist
for a fl bottle of Wine of cardui. and do
not taire a substitute if tendered you.
Mm. Willie Mitchell, South Garton, N. C.:

"Wino of Curd ii I lind Th jdford't. JiUck-
Draught have performed a .Miraculous cure
In my case. 1 had beru eren t snfferer
with falliuR of tho womb aad ieucorrhcea,
and mr menses came every week for two
months and were very painful. My hus¬
band Indnocd me to try Wine of Carnot
and Black-Oraiwjht. a:A new the leucor-
rhiea has disappeared, and I am restored to
perfect health."

In casos reonirinfr special
direction*, undress, invine
symptoms. "Thc Ladles' Ad¬
visory Department." The
Clint tanootn Medicino C'a,
Clnltaooo&i, Tuon.

m OF fpmm
EDCEFlELD. S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,

. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

.M. COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
L S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL¿R,9

W. E. PRESCOTT, JJ

OFFICERS1
F. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits^'by'special
:on tract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
íess.

Jour QccoiiQti solicited.
SEO. T. SHARPTOR

DENTIST,
ELGEPIELD, S. C

Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.
[ respectfully solicit thc patronage of
the people

ONLY $5.00
SEND US 55.00 lumbar,
anteo ot Rood faith and we
will aond you any Or« proof t» fa
by freight, C. O. IX.subJeot to
examination. Yo«es» nwlit
ll at your frelghtnepot and If you
find lc the equal of any Aro
proof combination lock Iron
and steel safo ma-Jo and »bout
aat-thlnt tba priée ebargea bj
otherafortbeeame .Ueaadgrodr,
pay your freight agent our

special factory price and
fVcltHit ebarcMi less theis m)

tnt with order; otherwise return it at our expense
Vnd WO Will roturn your *r>.0»'. lOO-ll'. tonblnalloo
ocU aar«i for the boma, if). 05: 300-1 «Bée arni atore aafca,
llt.BS; OHO Iba., »17.OS) 700 Iba., 891.00: 1000 Iba.,
ISA. 60; 1J OÙ Iba., (SS. SO ;jvry larg« dunlite dulde sad doable
oilde door >a'ea fur large bnnlne.a, faelory, Jewelrr or bank,
>0 Inchon blgh, 2400 Ilia., 80B.7ÚI CH tnchra high, »OOO lb..,
180.76. freight «Teragea 20 cc nt« per 100 lim. for OOO Billet
br 10O0 aili«, 40 eenta. WRITE FOR FREE 8AFfc
CATALOGUE and special liberal C. O. D. offer.
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO. Chicago.

Established 10)6©.

The Standard of Purity in

.CORN
WHISKEY
lt Has the Subtle Charm in Ftoror io

Please Consumers.
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold bf all Dispensaries in South Carolin*.

FRANK 6. TULLIDGE & CO.. Clnclnnatl.Ohle.
Tesl A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad

Btreet, Augusta, tía., is the place to
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat ¡yougright.|iGrive him
traial. ._,_. m*.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

House and lot on Geter street, at
present occupied by T. C. tJtrom. Price
$1600, one-third cash. Terme to suit
purchaser. W. N. Burnett, Eeal Es¬
tate Agent.
F OH SALK-One single story house

containing five rooms, hall and two
piazzas, situated on Main street, about
300 yards from Court House. Good
well of water and large garden, also a

good servants bouse and other, im¬
provements. This is a very desirab *

piece of property. Price $1,500. Ap¬
ply to "VV. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in the town of Edgefleld,

one hoü6e and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter stree!;. House contains three rooms,
also bar J and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms' $250 cash, or $300 on time.

100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬
ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
bouse and other outbuildings, 200 acree
fenced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in towm of Edge¬

fleld, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefleld, foui

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
bouse.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

BIZ good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
frebh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street, m the town of Edgefleld; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acree of
land. .Reasonable terms.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

j HEÄDQUÄRTER8 j

! Guns, Pistols, j
. CARTRIDGES §

-AND-

SPORTING GOODS, .

-AT-

: HEMSTREET'S :
; 557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA. .

.......«».............«..et

SEND 50CENTS .Vil?.^
.tad yeo oar crtsbretod Le Ii kETA GEITAU ly
exprras, C. O. H., «abject to eiaralaatloa. lt ls a
Genuine Li Berta Aratrltin mudo Instrument of
great beauty, perfect rosewood finish. Ter;
highly polished. Handsomely Inlaid around
sound hole and ialald «trip« In back, eaUeleld
boona top «di«. Fingerboard accurately (rat¬
ted with raised fréta, Inlaid pearl position data,
AnuHeaa audapatealhrad, amd ftn*«taleaalplated
Iand sweet toned, furnished complete with
an extra ut er bart qaa&tr «teal itriafs tad a
rateable taatroatlaai book which teaches any¬

one how to play.
KXAJUSS THE GtlTAE tt year expresa

offlfe and If found exactly as represented
find the (realest birjula jan arar «aw ar
heard of pay theexpree* agent 53.63
lesa fite, er 83,15 eadeqsreea «hartes andi
the complete outfit 1* your«. Batlsfac-

Uoa guaranteed or money refunded] 1B foll.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. ^S^S5i»fS
13.06 cash In full we will vire . IXtend riaferbeard
.hart. It ls an accurate guide, barina; all notée, with
sharps and flats In full view, and can be easily ad.
justed to any guitar without changing the lustra.
mont. With the use of the lettered fingerboard any*
one can learn to play without the aid of a teacher.
Write fur froo musical Instrument and plano and o rvin
catalogue. Srarçtblnr; at IOWMI wholesale arte**. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & GO., CHICAGO
* EA Us. KOEBl'lk' di CU. ara Ihoroaaklr reliable, «üilurj

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville; Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1180 pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 pm .
Ar Laurens.... 115pm 700am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn.Sp'gs....405pm .

Ar Spartanburg. .300pm 9 00am
Ar.Saluda.... :5 23 pm
Ar Henderson ville 551 pm
ArAsnville.700 pm.
Lv Ashville.... 820 am.
Lv Spartanbnrg ll 45 a m 410pm
Lv Greenville..,,ll Kt m 4 00 pm
ArLaurens.,.. 130pm 7 00pm
Lv Anderson. 6 35 a m
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 510 p m
Ar Augusta.... 505pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 a m .

Lv Calbloun Falls 444 p m
ArBaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg....6 00 a mJJ
Ar Bichmond.... 8 15 a mg
Lv Augusta. 3 55 p m
Ar Allendale. 5 58 p m
" Fairfax. 6 12 p m
" Yemassee.«. 7 25 pm
" Beaufort. 8 I5ap m
M Port Boyal. 8 25pm
" Charleston.
" Savannah.
'. Charleston. 5 15 a m
u Port Boyal. 7 30 a m
» Beaufort. 7 45 am
" Yemassee. 8 40 a m
" Fairfax. 9 40am
" Allendale. 9 53am
Ar Augusta. ll 55 a m
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative totickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager,

-AND-

RESTAURANT;
J^TJGTJSXA GrA.

107 to 619 Broad Street.

Firstclas9 in every respect. Trains
pass Broad street tw.j dooTB from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan B-.oms 60c
and 75c pf r day. Mealsfto

' order^hea
sonable prices.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN.
209 7tb Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for til defecto ot*
sight, grinds the proper gLassea and WAR¬
RANTS them.
Lentes cat into your frame while yea wak.

FREE OF CHARGE,
REMEMBER that weare pre¬

pared to handle all kinda of Joh
Printing.

e of í&e Town and Comity

GOOD SEWING
MACHINES $5, $10,
$15, «rf $20 EACH.

Where have you been buy¬
ing your Sewing Machines,
all these years-your Or¬
gans, your Pianos,
Your Musical Instruments

OF AU, KINDS,
Your Baby Carriages, Go

Carts and Bicycles? Organs for Parlor,
Church and School«..

We presume - a bought them from us, for there is not'
a house nor a hamlet within a hundred and more miles of
Augusta, the occupant of which has not at some time traded
with us. The people by their patronage have helped us to
increase our business from small beginnings, until to-day
we occupy the largest and best stocked warerooms in the
whole South, and on our part, we have given our utmost en¬
deavors to please and satisfy everybody with the best value
for their money.
We have been urged of late years, time and time again,
To add furniture and house-furnishings by our thousands
of friends, to the end that they might procure them at
reasonable prices. Of all our triumph Furniture has been
the greatest, until to-day we have the largest floor space
occupied with the most desirable goods at the most reasonable
prices ever offered to the public in the Southland.

China Closets, Book
Cases, Wardrobes, Com¬
bination Cases,Lounges,
Bedroom Suites, Parlor
Suites, Dining Room
Suites, Enameled and
Brass Beds, Tables and
Chairs of all kinds.

Sideboards, Hall
Racks, Cocoa, Cotton
Jute, China and Japa¬
nese Mattings, Shades,
Stair and Hall Carpets,
and in Rugs and Art
Squares.

Sideboards In
Ooldea Oak,

Walnut and
Mahogany.

China Cases In
Ooldea Oak, Walnut

and Mahogany.

We go north and abroad to challenge for variety of
designs, assortment of makes and lowness of price. When
you visit Augusta then we'll show the convincing proof.
Church and School Organs always at special cut prices.
THOMAS & BARTON CO.
j AUGUSTA, QA.

Agents for Standard Fashion Patterns.
Southern Agents for Hali's Burglar and Fire

Proof Safes.

-DEALER IN-

Pianos
Organs

And Other Musical Instruments.
840 BKOAD STREET

AUCUSTA, CA.

(OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSE.)
Orders for Tuning Promptly Attended To

mDR MOFFEÏTS I «lays lititatlon, Wis Digestion,
JrecTU IM A assA'sa
"

Cests only 25 cents at Druggists, ANYAOE.
OrmU25«»BKO.J.MOFFETT, M. O., ST. LOUIS.Mw


